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Our good friend Jess Bullard, State Adjutant for the i\me:.•ican Legion 
has contributed the follovring article 1:Vhich should be of interest to aJ.l of you 
Legionaires who plan to fly to the annual National Convention in Miami . 

"flirport Service at ]'·ii ami for Legionaires who fly private planes to the 
National Convention in Uiami, October 15-18th, hnve been extended the full facili
ties of the Tarniami J\irport free of charge. Operated by the Dade County Port 
authorities, the Tamiami Field is or1ly 20 minutes from dorm tovm '·ii2mi and has 
three asphalt surface rumrays U~) to 3.500 f eet in length. In extending a welcome 
to convention-bm.1r1d Legionaires , Charles F. Sr.:ith, 1';Ianager:of the Ta'Tiiami Airport, 
announced t here would be no landing fee and no Tie-dovm fee frora October 8 to 28th." 

IC TI'TG SEASON APPEJffiiNG 

A note of warning to all pilots ••• The coming of fall should be a warning 
to all pilots in regards to carburetor ice. In the past fevf days several pilots 
have noted the formation of carburetor ice. Be safe----Be sure that your carbure
tor heater is working" If you note a drop in RPH, put that heater on immediately. 

THIS 1\ND THAT 

Our good friend Jim Darby, Manager Camden Airport, has resigned his posi
tion and accepted the position of parachute Supervisor at the Southern Aii"'rays 

_School in Bainbridge, Georgia ••••• Bruce Campbell, Laurens, who is pilot for the 
National Commander of the ileterar.s of Foreign 1'-rars home on a few days vacation. 
Bruce has really covered these United States since Feb. He operates out of 
Kansas City, I'o. and flies a Navion. we are always glad to see you in South Caro
lina ••••• M. B. "Dusty" Huggins, Timmonsville, getting big write-up in Sunday's 
(Sept. 16) State. Everyone should get a copy of t his and read it. Very inter
esting ••••• Luther Johnson, Greer-•xood, flying his t wo iTJidrets in several races. 
His ships vmn first and second place in a recent r ace. we as sume that there were 
more than two ships in the race ~ (ne rre just kidding, Luther) ..... Sorrest Longeway, 
CAA, buying a farm. outside Columbia. If you don't 'Nant to talk about cov:rs and 
farms, stay away from Longeway. 

I.D. CiiRD DEi\.DLINE EYT3FDSD 

The September 1st deadline for Identification Cards has been extended 
until October lst·. The CJ\1. office il1 Columbia hq_s no further information as to 
the possibility of the deadljne being extended again. So we . again suggest that ~ 
if you do not have your I.D. card no\lir, be sure and get it before october lst. 

CIVIL AIR R2Xl-ULATI11N 

A ne"v'v Civil Air Regulation (effective August 1) requires a student pilot 
to fly within a local flying area until he has 15 hours flight time, to take three 
hours cross-country instruction a~d to have his gtudent Pilot Certificate endorsed 
by a Flight Instructor. 

DEL.I\Y SEEN IN ·s'"ITCH -TO OI'l-TI R;'JiJGES 

r~. C. Horne, CAA Adninistrator, recently ar~ounced that the overall plan 
for decommissioning the low frequency ranges has been set. aside for a oeriod of at 
least a year and that only those stations not essent::'.al for any users ;•rould be de
commissioned during the fiscal yea:r 1952. However, :1r~ Hornes'trongly advised that 
VHF equipment be obtained by all aircraft mvners as soon as possible as the plan 
for decommissioni."'lg low frequency ra~ges has not been discarded but only deferred. 



AT LAST 

Recently 'the ·civil 1\eronautics Board authorized a Los .Angeles aj_r carrier 
to operate helicopter pa.Ssenger service to points in that area ''<Tithin a fifty 
mile radius. 

The Civil Ae~onautics Board believes that the authorization of helicopter 
passenger service and the ext~nsion of the helicopter mail service for a full 
five-year pGriod Yrill give the Board an opportlmi ty to rev::.eYr results in terns 
of its cost to the goYernment , 

This type of a::.r service should go a long way toward rectifying one of 
the common complaints in air tr2vel, namely, that it takes too long to drive 
from the city to the airport . Unquestionably, ti1ere v:rill be many uses for 
sinilar service in the metropolitan areas of Chic2go and Detroit, vrhere the 
airports J.ie many miles fror t iie business district. Looking into the future 
we can see a distinct no.::>sihility that helicopters nay serve nwny of the heavily 
;::,opulated industrial c.re~s of our state, such as the Fox t? iver Valle;y cities 

• tt and the Lake ;,: ichigan Shore cities, 1\enosha to Sturgeon Bay . At any rate, we 
believe that the CilB decision .is a step to·.crard greater utilization of the uni
versal transportation medi·wm ••• AIR. 
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('i 2!iT ODDS 

' r1hen 40 passencers each buy :~5 2.5,000 in insurance poJ.icie.s for $1.25 
and then board c:m airliner, the insurance compa.""ly is betting one million dollars 
to the passengers 1 fifty that air travel is safe. Last y:sa.r the scheduled air 
lines carried 17,300,000 revenue passen~ers with an unequaled fatality rate of 
1.1 dec.ths per 100 milliol! passenger miles flown. The.3e are far better odds 
than automobile travel affords. 
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~! 2:N TTE H4JT.wROI\DS RECO;'HTG ti.IR. cnr,rssiOtJS 

An article by Charles J. Miller, ass 1 t roadmaster of' the ;--estern 
Pacific Railro:1d, in the July 9 "Railr;ay J~ge advocates the use of private air
craft by railroads :L'l the conduct of numerous activities. The article says 
the private plane now "can fairly be considered a reliable, usable machine" 
and deserves consideration "as &'1other tool for use by railroad ma11agement L'1 
meetint; different railroad ope:rating and naintenance problems such as delivery 
of messages or parcels, delivery of repair parts , last-minute payroll matters, 
flood or fire control, routine patrol of lines in difficult terrain, emergency 
travel, educating of equipment supervisors by more frequent visits to roadvray 
equipment, and more frequer:.t attend2.nce at conferences -- "It is in the catecory 
of 1unpredicted r uses that &'1 airnlane may pay for itself marq times over vrith
in a fe"J hours .'! 
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Bi-EN\?AST CLUB :\1 0TIC3 

The next meeting of the Breakfast Club will. be held in Laurens, s. c., 
7~~* September 30 . 
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